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fjANGERS
for some year» pa»t they had denclta.That 
foe this year being a very large one. The 
lime had arr.ved for the l,’.”T;'J1a“^iL55 
consider what course should }?t 
In the future to alter such a Mate or ar

&TW? .*?,« fJThJS
fcndh;:;,n sd£3&&j£
had taken creult tor the
fnCan hotel li'i'a Scott Act bounty and wit- Tbe Beeord of a Splendid Year's Basinets

SSK-e~“3 —••  .......- ~1
8$s,;,MU"sr, -r- ?lengc of hon. gentlemen oppoalte to •t Be perl*, Rle.
î"nc“ShunrtC*b^'rtmp1roMrly‘'ynpplled. and The fifteenth annual meeting of the 
înntfloDrbeot'at,heWHo^erttbn“ mô"éy h«l, shareholder, of this company was held 
wlthont>rthe unto&ty of the ** M>e head office,
ür/sTSïfve? MoS.t P&" ^ ronM Tuesday March *. 1887. 81 2 o'clock, 
to admit that the Government had aettd James H. Beatty, president, occupied 
Irregularly. , . Mlnl. j the chair, David Dexter, managing Ul-Autlcipijgng the remarks of the^M^uis | Iwtor< ^ secretary, when tha
aé M&teï* deïled tbït the Opposition following report was Stthtmijod: 
were attacking tbe High . IMreetars’ Beperl.
and again In ’00.of ^report lotting Your directors have pleasure in sub- 
îh» etc endî rores 'mon " !• d oca U anymore In mit ting herewith for your approval the 
i£?0rtaPnc# wl ” tb^reqnlrements and ne- fifteenth annual statement of the 
îSalt'e» of the ma wee, and that the «cope company, showing the amount of in- 
of the Public schools should beeninrseo, BUrance written, and the re.-eipu and 
The High schools f®nîü'lo™”'nau” and disbursements for the year 188C, lo- 
nnon^'tliat ‘platform toe^Opposltlon now gether with the assets and liabilities
?S2ds. a? ltph?. .Sod in ü-e Çîf‘ttlon t0 company at the clow of the

q*kA «iinnkpr then turned hi* attention t year, 
the utterances of the At!0rEJ7f,o,,mt1?1 di- Sixteen hundred and sixteen appil- 
London and Owcn Soucd, wnicn. ne cations for Insurance, amounting ta 
î,lflreÂ.mie/r%ftheg"rrevlMe. alcrieà to $2,29!,160, were received during the •
debase* the * sTatulard olT 'poll t le» and ex.r- year Of these applications 1496 were
clscd a demoralising Influence upon the accepted for 82,085,060. The remainder
party press. __ weTf, either declined or in abeyance,

OPPOSITION'S SUGGESTIONS. waiting further Information, at the 
Hon Q. W. Roes congratulated the leader end of the year, 

of the' Opposition upon the wonderful can- The average premium for each 
ter in which he had ridden upon his first thousand of insurance and the 

ting, and predicted for him an honorable
career In his new sphere. *»e aamiiunu now more satisfactory than at any
Ef tS5de £<7 forDt^ TUa»“t' of insurance in force ^ Pltal *T - "

Government. He ale» denied that they has not been greatly Increased, but a fleterv. Fund - 250.000
were entitled to credit for having origin- considerable number of new lives hav- Chartered to act as EXBCirrOR, ADHIIHS
uted the continuation classes. He defend- Ing been added, consequently the dis- ISITSB. THISTICE. slAKblit. ASS1CÜIKE 
2d the Attorney General'» appeals to the trlbutlon of the risk has Wn whkned <eMUITTBE, BBCKliK*. AUIMIT. eta..nu electccate at l.ondon'and « « • The a^U eg toe S£,^y &£"?«: ^ ^ 4U‘ W
Zl ïrm-V^Ær^f «g DRECTORS.

lh°“'ordcerfewegrtbytlMrmt^?îow,*thîit the eatisfactory result, In view of toe con^ A1"*" p™^<eDt-
l?rvantL audP pennanenf employes of the eiderable amount paid to policy hold- £ n lt,D" } Vlas-Prosldseta
Province should not actively participate ers for daims and profits. J. w. Lnucmslr, Managing Dirsctor. «I
in Provincial or Dominion election cam- | The security to policy. huULtra. In- , * ' *
palgna, or become candidates for municipal eluding guarantee capital, was, at toe 5f“Y?cln™'2ru'councillors he stated that it would receive close of toe year, *1,226,415.81, and the HomeTuiion. Jiul J PoyVtiuG. 
hla cordial support. liabilities for. reserves and a*, out- George Uoodorham, H. 8. Howiauu.

A WARNING TO OFFICIALS. standing claims, $517,878.25, showing a lion. K'd. Harcourul AeintUus Irring, «J.C. 
The sooner the civil service of the coon- of 8708.637.56. Exclusive of un- 5,®bS,C1.,B ^«mTih I t' «!,tier's Ktavner

try. Irrespective of Provincial or Dominion called guarantee capital, the surplus *Ui ®™n* -1 .: SS,Jier “ Btayner.
control, realises that It la the servaut of to policy holders was 869,834.66. '• 6Pott' y u"
the whole people, and not of any political The death claims amounted to *94,- 
party, the better It will be. The Govertt- 820, on the lives of thirty-six Demons

s CR? roi; es; nrs xsepect. J holders amounted to *187,375.90 during
Taking up the financial question, the the year,

Government would not, he aald, deny that | There hag 'been no per ’eptible lmt- 
the expenditure had Increased, but not, be provement In general business and, in 
contended, In greater proportion than toe consequence, life Insurance. In corn- 
growth of toe Province warranted. He mon with other lines of business in 
defended his own department from the motiev la rwainlres a * o-\,,nr.attacks of the Opposition, and asserted tervaîa^Muf beifn
that there were fewer examinations and î?rva“’ Æ®®" î?îî,t,e<1 “hfAVorably. 
at less coat than when he assumed charge, view of the prevailing dulness, the 
and also that the number of pupils had amount of life Insurance written and 
largely Increased, and the standard had carried is very large. The Increase in 
boon raised. He admitted that there Is a the amount of life lnsuranca carried 
falling oft In the number of pupils studying must be accounted for by a better un- 
ngrlcuiture In the Public Schools, but at- demanding of the advantages afforded trtbuted it to the growing distaste for thereby 8
farm life and the Inducements to young z*. f „ h hpeople to enter Industrial pursuits. There 'f,,*,4
had been no dlscrlmmatlou against Public 5e” mon -ha, mid wq
tu favor of High Schools, and tbe Bduca- . C share of the bus!
tlonal Department v.-as not, he declared, to be done.
in any sense n political department, but Your directors have now to siirren- 
untnrlo had an Ideal system, which was der their trust to your hands, and In 
being copied by other countries. doing so desire to> express their ap-

WANT OF CONFIDENCH. predation of the confidence reposed in
nr- them from year to year, nml to ac

knowledge the abl- co operation and 
effleieht services of the office staff of 
the company.

The accompanying certificate from 
the company's auditors vouches for 
the correctness of the statements sub
mitted herewith—all accounts, securi
ties and vouchers having been examin
ed by them.

JAMES H. BEATTY, President.
DAVID DEXTER,

Managing Director.

Ë. HARDY’S MAJORITY 16Exclusively Gentlemen»» Mae Tootwesar. ■ HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDINARY PRICES.

Adjustable Double Brace
bThe Strong Style

^the “ Lily ” Shoe

♦

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

A Division Upon a Want of 
Confidence Motion

Annual Meeting of the Federal 
Life Company.

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

I* so attractive that you cannot help but be pleased 
wi'h them. Thern is"not a weak or eff'tninare linn 
# about them. They breath» an air of Strength 
■u* and manly b vauty that captivates everyone, 
mT and makes them the shoes preferred to all 
■ others.

-SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

ENDS THE BUDGET DEBATE
f DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPUTSICK HEADACHEPRICE *a.?8. w But Nearly All the Patrons Voted With 

the Loyal Opposition.
Sole Agents for the Burt & Packard “Korreot 

Shape" Shoes and the celebrated "Lily" $2.75 Shoes.
ecniRB-em king st store, s boobs fbon Yeses st.

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.In Hamilton, on

74 YORK-STACOISTERED
TORONTO.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smafl PHI.

Telephne 20810.GUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE, Late of
15 King Street West,i TYPEWRITERS 

RENTED--------
The Peller of Ihe Csvsraaseat Attacked os 

All relata - rrevlaelal Treassrer toe- 
greteleled Uses Bis Casder 1* Ad 

illMag te the Bees# Thet the rrevlsee 
He» Bees Berrewlas Beaey aad ta 
ruing If a Debt - Be Appeals le Ihe 
independent Benshers fer Seppert, bni 
Dees Net «tel It-Betlens end retMlen».

n By day, week or month, either for prac- I 
tlee nr office use. Only first-class ma
chine. sent.

Stenographer,
Supplied without charge to either ptrty. 
Firme requiring help should make use of 
this branch of our business.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

S' AB3B) Toronto/É4 The budget debate was resumed yester
day at tbe Legislature by Mr. Kerns of 
Hatton. The surplus, he said, according 
to the Treasurer» own statement, and af
ter deducting each liabilities as the 41.402,-
000 of railway certificates and $1,000.»^
of annuities, was only $1,840,008. inis 
was a great redaction from that 0*4ue®™' 
ed by toe late Handfield Macdonald Admin
istration. It was claimed that the reduc
tion was caused bjr withdrawals from 
capital account, due to the erection of 
public buildings, etc., but It had not been 
mentioned that capital account hod been 
increased by sale of Crown lands, etc., to 
a much greater extent. Ihe decrease In 
surplus could only be due to extriTUfunw.

DEATH DUTIES A FAILURE.
The scheme of taxing estates upon the 

death of tbe testator was a failure. It 
was becoming customary to uvtnd the duty 
by getting rid of the property before death. 
This rate should be greatly reduced if a 
larger revenue was to be derived.

It would be a great mistake to tax the 
banks and monetary institutions, as it 
was hinted by the Treasurer. Another 
unjust tax was that on Insurance agents.

Regarding the new License Bill, the pub
lic press clearly showed bow » badly tbe 
temperance people were satlatied with It. 
The remarks concerning Mr. Marter's tem
perance principles were not endorsed by 
the people, who had more faith In them 
than they had in those of any member of 
the Government, particularly since the 
introduction of Hon. Mr. Harcourt'g bill.

DEFENDED SIB OLIVER.
Mr. T. W. Chappie of North Ontario re

plied. He defended Sir Oliver Mowat 
against the charge of making promises to 
tne temperance people and getting out of 
the Government in order to avoid carrying 
them out. Sir Oliver's record was too well 
known by the people to give credence to 
such arguments. He contended that the 
new County Councils Act was a popular 
one. It hud saved the County of York 
alone 11000 In the past year.

JUSTIFIED HIS COURSE.
Mr. Marter was obliged to the member 

for North Grey for hla remarks about bis 
backdown from temperance principles. The 
remarks were, no doubt, caused by his 
speech at the London election. The speak
er explained that of the two candidates at 
the election, one was known to be a 
hibltionlst, while the other was not. 
Reform temperance men had taken shelter 
In supporting the latter on Sir Oliver's 
pledge to Introduce as foil a measure of 
prohibition as the Privy Council's decision 
would allow. He (Mr. Marter) had said 
at the time that It was foolish for the 
Conservatives to make prohibition an issue 
until after that decision. He wished to 
say now, as he said then, that he had not 
swerved one Jot or tittle from his prin
ciples as to prohibition. He bad also said 

Qtt the election that he was 
party had more confidence 
servatlve party than In .their opponents, 
because of the unfulfilled promises of tbe 
latter as regards prohibition.

DEBT INSTEAD OF SURPLUS.
The sale of the Crown lands to derive 

revenue was on the same principle as that 
when a farmer sold so many acres of his 
farm eaçfc year to meet his expenses. Con
tinuing, ne argued that the annuities and 
railway certificates were liabilities, and 
thus left the Government with a debt, in
stead of surplus. Turning to the subject 
of public officials, he roasted Dr. Chamber- 
lain, the Prison inspector’s, little extrava
gances in carrying a $10,000 life insurance 
policy at Government expense, and also 
for charging up sundry little traveling ex
penses. The system in vogu 
would not permit of such things. If every 
little detail were published iu the Audltor- 
Generul’g report, as was the case at Otta
wa, they would l>e avoided in the local 
service. The amounts, It was true, were 
small, but the principle Involved was a 
vital one. He would like to see the Otta
wa system adopted by the Government.

The sum of $100,000 was spent annually 
on colonization roads, and the people did 
not know how It was spent. An Auditor- 
General’s report should tell who was paid 
for work, how much, and for what. The 
total increase In the expenditure of all 
the departments between 1880 and 1890 
was $228,165, and yet, although times were 
hard, salaries of Government officials were 
being raised. Some officials were not paid 
enough, but others were paid far too much. 
This should be remedied.

A surplus should mean cash which could 
be obtained within 24 hours’ notice. The 
public accounts should be such os he who 
runs might read, but they were bungled 
up. While, for instance, the Treasurer ex
cluded all liabilities not directly payable, 
yet he took care to mention every asset he 
could lay his hand upon. Yet. when dis
cussing this question, and bringing out 
this point, some two years ago, the Minis
ter of Agriculture had taken u polite way 
of calling him a “liar."

A BIG DEFICIT.
Analyzing the surplus, he doubted if the 

$389,000 drainage debentures lent the mu
nicipalities would ever be paid back. As 
n Province, the only sum they could place 

hands on was $616,000, which meant, 
liabilities were taken into account

General\\

^7 And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
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6PACKMAM & ARCHBALD,4 4i Adelaide if. East, Toroale.
PHONE 1307.
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HELP WANTED.

BRIAN BORU TO-NIGHT. • specialisttrue:Uoat^next^ ^k'Roh^,:*”|
The Whitney Opera Company will begin ôraxy pair, onü Ganelîrau and Mile. ' Mar- 

a three nights' engagement at the Grand xuertte. In electrical spectacular, 
this evening In Stonge and. Edwards’ ro-1 “THE DEFAULTER ”
S55?œv“?rr&“ ,Bn°titer,6an'S & < «rS?ï?
cation, but It I» said It docs not deal with cSdItcd wlto many suc-th! MiM'of’toe VSSSi °i £%• ” “S&."3
neri^d when the mnnv suDeretltlons®*for bare been more pronounced than hisSVSfr£VsFæds STMKÆSSS'SWIS!
fairyland down through the perld of the ^d^^ca’S^itu'îild! sTflu^more or

less In this play to please them. Mr. Car
ter has the happy faculty of knowing in- 
stinctlrely what the mass of theatregoers 
desire, and he has certainly demonstrated 
Ills capability of successfully catering to 
that demand. In this production of “The 
Defaulter" he evidently deed red 
demand from his many admirers to give 
them something of a higher standard, Judg
ing from a purely literary standpoint, than 
he hml hitherto. That he evidently fully 
met this demand Can best be lodged from 
tbe succès» of the play Itself, and from 
the many encomiums of the press bestowed 
upon It wherever presented. “The De
faulter" will be presented at the Toronto 
Opera House every evening next week, and 
at the usual Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday “bargain matinees."

ANVA6SER8 WANTED—WE NEED A 
few ex 

none other 
retson Co.,
c pcrlen&Hl book canvassers; 

need apply. The Bradley, Gar- 
Ltd., 4U lllchmond-street west.

624
5

LOST.
OST—WEDNESDAY MORNING ONTj Park-road, Blvor street, east of How

ard-» treet, lady’s sable collar. Finder re
warded on returning to this office.

REWARD GIVEN FOR INFORMA- 
tlon or return of fox terrier with short ’ 
; all white except black ears and small 

black ring over one eye. No. 24 Madison- 
avenue.

ran

to meet ab-»,,
Will -jâjf

WANTED.
T7IXPBRT BOOKKEEPER WANTS SIT. 
JEj nation ; town or country; la'also sten
ographer and typewriter; best 
Lux GO, World Office.

j
ll BILLIARD GOODS references.I NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES BUSINESS CHANCES.
OF All KINDS.

Special Breuda efFles
raimara Oloth

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cuss, Lien 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pit 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 Ysrk-sl., Tarants

m O LET—NO. 844 YONGE STBEET- 
X second block north of Bluor, opposite 
Bank of Commerce: the old-eatabllsbed dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. C rot tie; 
wlih shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; 1.8 
feet deep; excellent light; plate glass front; 
cellar full size. John Wlckson, 4118 Ckurcli- I 
street, or Dick & Wlckson, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

ITALIAN CONCERT COMPANY.
What promise» to be a uocJetj event, a» 

well as u musical treat, is the engagement 
here of the grand Italian Opera Concert 
Crmpauy at the Princess Theatre 
Tuesday evening. It Is to be under the 
patronage of His Excellency the Governor- 
General and Lady Aberdeen, and, as several 
prominent Torontonians are Interested *n 
the affair. It should be a success. The ar
tists. who will appear are Bille. Camille 
Keygard of the Grand Opera. Paris; Mile. 
Toulinquet, Mme. Roaa Linde, Mile. Marie 
du Hodot. Mme. Chalia, 81 g. De Bnselni, 
tilg. Gianninl and Jacques Fried berger, ac
companist. The program will consist of 
miscellaneous concert numbers, and the 
third act of “Faust” In costume. The 
management have decided to only charge 
regular prices. 25c, 50c, 75c and $1, which 
will give every music-lover an opportunity 
of hearing these celebrated artists. The 
sale of seats will begin this morning at 
Nordhelmere’.

A GREAT MATINEE PLAlf.
There should be overwhelming matinee» 

at the Toronto Opera House to-day ana 
àûturdfty to »ee Nance O’Neil and McKee

846

GRACE GOLDEN A8 ERINA.
urn Vitae 

ns, etc.
i next

Invasion of the Princes» Elfrlda and her 
malcontents to the time when Brian the 
Great succeeds In uniting tbe chieftains 
and their followers and being crowned and 
ret ognized as Rrlan, the 11 rat King of Ire
land. The scenes are laid In the Wicklow 
Hills and In and around Dublin Castle, and 
are said to be most elaborate. In present
ing this work here. Messrs. Whitney and 
Moore, It Is «aid, will adhere strictly to the 
lines that Insured Its phenomenal 
In New York and elsewhere.. They 
retained the original company and give 
the opera with a cast that Includes such 
well-known sopranos as Amanda Fal<ris, 

\ Grace Golden and Hilda Hollins. The 
contralto® are Louise Margot, Helen 
Brackett and Anna Cameron; the tenors, 
Bruce l’aget. Ole Norman and Fred 8um- 

Ssmuel I. Slade, 
John Hendricks.

PERSONAL.

X> KAUTIflOUS WOMAN OF 36-Dt- 
J-> vorcee, possessor of nearly half a mil
lion, would marry a gentleman of integrity 
and refinement. Address “Trust.” care 
of Ehrlich, 200 East 51st-»treet. N.Y.

•f
iC

Phone. So. 318.pro-
Tbe

an
nées

success
have LOST

VITALITY 1_____________FINANCIAL,
■myfONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PRO- 
ixJL perty. H. V. CawtLra, 103 Bay-street.

»
Dr. Willoughby, in a brief speech, 

ralgued the Government for its shortcom
ings in placing the Succession Duties and 
County Councils Acts upon the statute 
book, measures which were generally con
demned by the «#eét»rate ; also for their 
hypocrisy iu assuming that it was at the 
request of the temperance people that they 
took over the license ay stem. 'He moved t 
"That this House regrets to observe the 
steady increase in the Provincial expendi
ture, and also regrets that tbe nresent 
value of the indebtedness for annuities and 
railway aid certificates does not appear in 
the statement of liabilities of the Province, 
over and above which a surplus is de
clared.”

Hou. Mr. Harcourt declared the amend
ment was a vote of want of confidence, 
and that there had not been one single 
argument adduced by the Opposition to 
JüMilfy any former supporter of the Gov
ernment iu withdrawing his support. He 
also made a special appeal to the indepen- 
dent members of the House to support the 
Government.

Col. Matheson could not see any ground 
upon which the Government had any rea
son to expect the support of the House. 
With a deficit of $620,000 staring It In ihe 
face this year, the Government had 
no effort to reduce the expenditure, so as 
to place the financial affairs of the l*ro- 
vlnce upon a satisfactory basis.

THE DIVISION.
The members were then called In, and 

the vote upon the amendment resulted as 
follows :

— ---------- ----------- ----------------- -------- :——i
“Vf QNEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- 'j 
JlYJL lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Toron to-street. To-

Nerves > Beblllly, High! Eaailulea*. 
Um ef Power. Drain la llrlaa m l 
all Seminal losses p#» lively eired

roertield ; the bassos,
George O’Donnell and 
The comedy la entrusted to Amelia Som
erville, Thbmas F. Leary. John G. Slavln 
and Tom Ittoketts. Owing to the length 
»f the progrtia the curtain will rise prompt
ly at 8 o'clock and at 2 on Saturday 
afternoon. The sale of seats has been 
large, and the indications are that “Brian 
Boro” will be greeted by crowded houses.

glad the liquor 
» In the Oon- Mc-rrltt * Shepley. 28

rent Okby

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!!.
LUMBER.

T7I LOORIXG, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
r doors and sash, on band and «nude to 
order. Prices to salt tbe times. The Hath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

Address enclosing 8c sump for treatise*

J. E. HAZELTON,
A FOOL OF FORTUNE.

"A Fool ot Fortune.” one of tbe few 
renulne successes of the present dramatic
_____ will be presented for tbe first
lime In Toronto at the Grand next Mon
day and Tuesday evenings and Wednes
day matinee by the well-known actor, Wil
liam H. Crane. This 1h the play present
ed by the comedian during his lengthy 
stay In New York, and Its snveese there 
Js ttaid to have lx«cn emphatic. The 
theme of the play Is speculation, and in 
a. lucid way It show# the brad new of 
Wall-street. Its principal character is a 
ttock broker, who Is one of fortune s toys. 
For a time the fickle dome snJSles upon 
Dim with all her sweetness, and all or his 
speculations turn out well. His whole heart 
rod soul are wrapped up in hi# family, 
rod after a particularly lucky stroke In 
& wheat deni he determines to take no 
aiore rDks. but to settle down and enjoy 
life. His partner unconsciously thwarts 
Dim In this by plunging the firm In a 
eardous speculation that «*11* 
the money at their command. If the specu
lation turns out well an enonnous sum 

be realized. Lot nt the.turning point 
fortune plays tbe broker false, and he Is 
shorn of every dollar that be possesses In 
the world. The blow Is a t-rrlflcone and 
for n TOir the broker rapidly goes down 
sill, growing more aged In appearance
dolly, and taking to drink to keep up h « 
Hdrita. In tbe end, however be regains 
Sis fortnne. and the curtain fnlls
f>n n scene that Is sold to be uucou yen - 
tlonal and at the same time Intensely dra
matic. The Ploy Is said to be the strongeet 
Mr. Crone 1ms ever hod. and lta produc
tion here will be n dupllcale, down to the 
Midst minute details, of the

- found so much fovor In New York anil the 
,ther large titles in which W be* claimed 
attention. On Wedneedny evening The
Senator" will he presented. The sole of 
teats begins to-morrow morning.

Qraauatsd Pharmaciat, 306 Ycage Street, 
Toronto. OnuAadUors* BepsrL

To toe President and Directors of the 
Federal Ute Assurance Company: 

Gentlemen,—We have mad' a care
ful audit of toe books _>C your com
pany for Abe year ending Dec. 81,1896, 
and bave certified to their correctness.

The securities have been inspected 
and compared with the lodger accounts 
and found to agree therewith.

The financial position of your com
pany as on Dec. 31 Is hdlaatel Ly the 

icompanylng stateinsnt.
Respectfully submitted,

H. B. STEPHENS,
«HERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

Audltcrs,

VETERINARY.

ZANTABIO VETERINARY COLL BCR,
V7 Temperance-street, Toronto, Oaosd*. 

180Ü-U7 begins Oct. 14.
HOTELS.Z

Session
THE HOTEL ALLAN.

BUSINESS CARDS.Leading Mslel ef Besslend, B.C.
On# tiuooifU elegantly furuisbed light and 

airy Uedrvom». Fanor», bau*#, uidiarJ and pri
vate cluu room*. Dining room unexo.-ued. Elec
tric lights, swam heat and all modern oonrtai-

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietrsw.
The #Bly Brick Held is T*wn. 846

e at Ottawa
IJ

STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 3t## Spa- 
ulna-avenue.V,

made
J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted end balanced, ac

counts col ected. 16H Adelalde-etreet cast.
Wi

TOR
Hamilton, March 1. 1897.

INCOME.
mHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
_L for sale at toe Royal Hotel News- 

stand, Hamilton.
bfl-

lionkln In "True to Life,” for It Is a play 
that will make the average woman cry In 
spite of herself—and what woman will ne
glect to eujoy a good cry when It can be 
bad at “bargain matinee,r prices?

BROADW AY AND ELEVENTH STREET. 
Opposite Graes Unuroh NEW YORK 

........EUROPEAN PLAN.........
"There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which is rarely met with In a public 
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face to
ward New York." 240

Ledger
1. 1880).............................

Premiums (cash) ....*205^38 26 
Premiums secured by

lit ns...........................
Premiums paid by di

vidends ..................... 30,631 26

assets (Isa.
*401,223 91Yeas—Beatty (L), Brower, Bush, Carnegie, 

Crawford, Dyues,Fallls, Gamey.Gurd, Hay
cock, Hlscott, Howland, Kerns, Kidd, Lang
ford, Little, McCollum, McDonald. McLar
en. McNuughton, McNeil, McXiehol, Mag- 
wood, Murter, Matheson, Meacbuin, Pres- 
,ton, Held (Addington), Held (Durham!, Ky- 
erson, St. John, Shore, Tucker, Whitney, 
V nloughby—85.

Nays—Auld, Barr. Baxter, Beatty (Parry 
Sound), Bennett, Blggnr, Hlezsird, Burt, 
Campbell, Carpenter. Chappie, Charlton, 
Uleland, Conrnec, Craig, Dana, Davis,Dick
enson, Dryden, Farwell Ferguson, Field, 
Flatt, Garrow, German, Gibson (Hamilton), 
GlUaun (Huron), Harcourt, Hardy, Harty, 
Hobbs, Macnlsli, McKay (Oxford). McKay 
(Victoria), McLean, McPherson, Middleton, 
Moore, Mutrle, O'Keefe, Pardo, Patou,Pst- 
tullo, Richardson, Robertson, JtoblllanL 
Uoss Smith, Stratton, Taylor, Trnax—On

Pairs, : Hon. Mr. Bronson and Miecaiup- 
bell, McKee and Hsgorty, I-ongkriu and 
Currie.

/"YAK VILLE DAIRY—*73 ÏONGK-S1'..
YJ guaranteed jure farmers' milk sup-
p lad, retail only. Fred Sola, proppetor

will
27,989 70

LEGAL CARDS.

X I'ARKEB * CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
V • Klunon Buildings, coiner Jordan and 
Melluda-atreets. Money to loan.

V
Tbe Jane Jnbllee Festival.

The Toronto Musical Festival Association 
have arrangements well In hand for com
mencing work on the details of toe proposed 
festival In June, In connection with the 
sixtieth anniversary coronation celebra
tions. They npw only await a reasonable 
expression of pubtllc appreciation In the 
way of a guarantee list.

The success of the festival of 1880, and 
bstantlal surplus

*823,8511 21 
Less re-insurance ,. 11.400 42 !

*312,368 79 
... 22,672 60 
,, 671 02
.. 1,100 00

rnopEBTiy.8 fob saxe.
Interest .............
Rents...............
Capital stock ..

\\1 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO- j 
W Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold Building. 1 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent. ; I 
no commlsetou; real property sud lnsolren- j 
cy receive special attention.

)TKL BUSINESS FOB SALE—THE 
Imperial Hotel and stable* In tbe 

of Tlltonburg will be offered for
H836,742 91 Town
rule by public auction at the premises on 
Saturday. March 6, 18V7. at 2 p.m. The 
hotel 1# a three-stcrey brick with 
class location, 
enterprising i 
property will

$787.060 82
then carried over, 

make# It unlikely that 
the present guarantee 

All parties in harmony 
with the coming festival and dealrou# of 
ensuring it# success should not hesitate 
to sign the guarantee list when called upon 
to do so. The larger the list the more 
Interest will manifestly be taken in the 
festival.

a first- 
chance for on 

little capital, as
the #u 
and now avallabl 
any 
will

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Claims by death ....$ 82,703 11
Annuity.......................
Dividends to policy

holders, CftHh ..........
Dividends to policy

holder», re premi
um# Sees as.. a a a , » 

Surrendered policies .

Splendid m UCKBB * SBOTTOM, BAUlllSTEKS. 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound sod Wlar-» man with aproportion 

be neetled. 100 00 be sold cheap.
BRIAN BORU COMPANY.

The "Brian Bora” Company of 100 peo
ple and two carloads of scenery will ar
rive In Toronto to-day by vpeclnl train 
aver toe Grand Trunk Balhvov. Mr. Davis, 
[he Imslneoi manager of tlie company, 
was In town yesterday to close arrange-

12,124 44
ir ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. '

LAND SURVEYORS.
30.031 28 

0,207 04 XTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & RSTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Lstabllsbed J851 

Cor. Bay end Richmond stioets. Tricpboa*
THE PATRON VOTE.

During the greater part of tbe debate, 
Mr. Haycock, the Patron leader, was 
ting on the Government side of the 8 
chatting with Hon. J. M. Gibson. Before 
the division took place he crossed the floor 
to hi# own «eat, and, with 10 of his fol
lowers, voted for the amendment. Two 
only of the Patrons voted with the Govern
ment, one was paired with a Government 
supporter, and another (Mr. Caven) was 
absent. The two independent members 
voted with tbe Opposition.

their 
when
and everything settled up ou a cash basis, 
a deficit of $052,two.
.In spite of tbe^remarks to the contrary 
on the part of Government supporter#, he 

feeling that 
politics were entering into the conduct of 
the Public tichools. He agreed with Prof. 
Gold win Smith, who had urged that agri
culture be taught in the High Schools, to 
prevent, in a measure, tbe Influx of young 
men ta the cities.

Concluding the ex-leader of the Opposi
tion hoped Hon. E. J. Davis would not go 
back on his temperance principle# when he 
got to office, becatwe It was by reason of 
them that he got there. Speaking for him
self, Mr. Marter said he was 
support any measure of the 
tending to prohibition.

Mr. Jacob Baxter of Haldlmund thought 
the fact that the succession duty was Im
posed in so many different countries was 
evidence that the act wa# a good one The 
expenditure In connection with the Central 
Prison was objected to, but the Opposition 
forgot, that the lute Handfield Macdonald 
Government had proposed to have three 
such prisons. The Opposition accused the 
Government of selling Crown lands, but • 
forgot that Sandfleld Macdonald had in
augurated that system.

THE OPPOSITION LEADER.
The debate was continued at the even

ing section by Mr. Whitney, who, In re
plying to the charge that the Opposition 
had < hinged Its position upon the Succes
sion Duties Act. declared that they stood 
exactly where It had alway stood, viz., 
that it wa# a »trange and abnormal method 
of raining revenue which had been resorted 
to by the Government In view of the 
vapidly Increasing expenditure and sta
tionary or falling revenue, if the neces
sity for an abnormal method wn* admit
ted there was not, peibaps, any source of 
taxat'on which would do les# harm and 
bear less upon poor people, than the suc
cession duties. Many of the public Insti
tutions for the establishment of which the 
Government claimed credit, had been In
stituted by the Sandficld-MacdonalQ Gov
ernment.

■j OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 1 
jU Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-street east, 
tor. Toronto-»freot, Toronto; money to j 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Total to pollcybold- 
Cttmmlsslon .Ï.Ï. ï.ïj’M g

M™A»»
Traveling expense» . 13,063 58 
Printing, advertising

and stationery ........
gent#...........................
Expense#, general ...
Written off sundry ac

counts ................

8it- 1336.Personal*.
D. Roy. Lindsey, Is at tbe Walker.
John Fraser, Petrolen, Is at the Rossln. 
B. O. Lott, Sterling, is at the Walker. 
Dr. HaWley, Trenton, Is at the Walker. 
Dr. Forrest, Uxbridge, Is at the Walker. 
R. G. Butler, Hamilton, is ait the Rossln. 
Dr. Williams, IngersoU. is at the Walk-

Jam es Maxwell, St. Mary’s, is at the Ros
sln.

A. H. Stratton, Pcterboro, Is at the Ros- 

D. G. Anderson, Woodstock, is at the Bos- 

U. D. Hamilton, Peterboro, Is at the Ros-

xouse
THE AUDITORIUM.

This popular bouse 1# being largely pat
ronized every -afternoon and evening thl# 
week, ns it deserve# to be. a# they are 
presenting a really fine and perfectly clean 
two-hour show.

MARRIAOE LICENSES.
e. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toron te-street, 1res- 
mgs, 589 Jarrls-street.

affirmed that there was a T> B. KINGSFOED. BARRISTER. 80- 
XV, Heitor, Notary 1'nhllc, etc., 10 Mae- 
ning Arcade._________________________ ed

He
4.578 6S 
1,592 52 

10,068 80
343 40

•Y GAMS CH 61000 AND Ul’WAUDS A ! 
1 J 6 per cent Meclareo, 11 acdonsld 

Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Torooto-strest, Te 
reste.

Metrepslllae Street Hallway.
On and after Saturday, Feb. 15, inat., tbe 

cars will leave toe C.l'.It. crossing, Yonge- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on tbe Metropolian-street railway ex
tension, as foUows:

C.P.B. crossing, Yonre-street, 7.20 a.m., 
9 40 a.m., 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond HJII for C.P. 
R. crossing. Yonre-street, 8.80 a.m., 11.00 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., LUO p.m.

The service from York 
crossing. Yonre-street at 10.06 a.m., 8.05 
p ni„ and 6.0o p.m., will be cancelled on 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13 Inst.

C. D. WARREî}. President,
J. W. MOYE8, Manager,

Metropolitan St. By.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
If any tloubt existed In the mind of 

Manager Robinson as to the popularity of 
hi* theatre It must be sorely dispelled 
this week, ns the excellent comnany piny
in* there, led by Little Egypt. hn« pin yod 
lo standing room only houses nil week so 
tnr. The show certainly gives excellent 
raine for toe low nrlees of admission. Ar
rangement» 6re being made for other

or
Herns add

The Quebec 88. Company’s steamer Trini
dad will leave New York March LS mid 24. 
B rths still vacant. Apply at Toronto of
fice, i2 Youge-street, Toronto, Barlow Cum
berland, agent. As n number of people 
w 11 wish to avoid March weather nt home 
Bermuda will continue to be the resort 
selected.

* 97,968 19
HOTEL FOR SALE.

15 OTAL HOTEL, HARR T8TON-THREE XV storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C.1ML and Q.T.B.; 
commercial and farmers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harriston, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-street east, To
ronto. ____

*220,824 04
Vsin. Balance . .*508,142 18' prepared to 

Governmentl ASSETS.
Municipal debentures.$ 68,133 39 
Mortgages on real es-
_tate............................ 187.470 05
Real estate................. 25,000 00
Loans cm policies .... 142,721 67 
Cash In bank and on

hand.........................
Advances to agents 

(secured 
Agents’

ances............
Office furniture........
Premiums deferred 

and in course of col
lection .......................

Interest due and ac
crued ....

sin.

Mills to C.P.U.i Dr. Landerkln, M.P., Hanover, is it the 
Walker.

J. J. McNeil, Gravenhnrst, is at the 
Walker.

D. N. Maclennnn, Port Hope, Is at the 
Walker.

About Iteehei Mhops.
New York, March 3.—The Governing 

Committee of the New York Stock Ex
change, after a brief session to-day, 
adjourned without acting on the va
rious schemes for keeping quotation# 
from bucket shops. It was reported 
that the committee desired opinions 
from its counsel before reaching a 
conclusion.

“WHERE DEXTISTRY IS PAINLESS.”

73,089 11
5,270 97
2.815 99 
2,023 04

New York-
ledger bal ed EDUCATIONAL.

pointed. All of the retiring director» Q BrontI^d.yBtt?dNe®cLg0^ti?am £2-' f 
were re-elected, and at a subsequent ri,| facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
meeting of the directors the executive and all commercial subjects: -■orrespotideuce 
Officers were also re-elected. Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, Principal.

Real John King, Fort William, is at the 
Queen's.Painless

Dentists,
W. J. Lindsay. St Thomas, Is at toe 

Queen’a.tie .. 90,038 81
A, L Colville, SL Catharines, Is et toe 

Queen’s.S.E. corner Y’onge and Queen-streets. 
Imperial Bank, opposite Simpson s big 
store Entrance No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto. Hours: 8 to 8. San days: 2 to 4.

.......... 10.554 78Messrs. Robert Glockllng and William 
Joyce waited ou HI» Worship Mayor Flem
ing last night to have the municipal re
ports tent to toe Trades and Labor Council.

„ ------------*607.712 81
Guarantee capital ........................ 618,708 00Alf. Brown of Plcton Is at the Grand 

Union. Old Thirsty rive.
A few of the ex-members of lî Cm, Q.O. 

R. of C. (old No. 5), met last night at the 
Q.U.It. buglers’ mess, to appoint a commit
tee to hold a smoking convert and re-unlon 
with the 
It was a
No. 5 Co. ’ A final meeting will be held on 
Saturday night to complete arrangements. 
AH ex-members of the company are Invited 
to attend.

STORAGE-

I[ F. J. Bennett of Orangeville Is at the 
j Grand Union.
I llurl 

Grand

Total reserve for security of
policy-holders ........................*1,226,413 81

LIABILITIES.
Deserve fund ..............*493.478 25
Claims unadjusted ... 22.400 00

STM YORE-STREET - TORONTOA. Storage SziX'lr'UX."* “4There Are 
No Better 
Teeth Made

Much in Littleey Davidson of St. Paul Is 
union.

j Mrs. Alfred S. Woodruff. SL Catharines, 
. is at the Rossln.

at the stored t. loanspresent member# ot the company, 
dopted that an association enould 

known as the Q.O. it. Reserve of ARTICLES FOR SALK.

VPOR SALE-SHARKS IN "JULIETTE."4
X! a buig»lu. 87 t olboi ne-etreet.

*517.878 23 
706,537 00
700.000 00

On motion of the President, J.J3. 
Beatty, seconded by William Keny. 
the directors' report was adopted 
unanimously, a/ter favorable remark»" " 
concerning it were made by ihe mover, 
seconder and others.

The report submitted by the medical 
director. Dr. Woolvvrt-;n, was Interest 
ing and satisfactory.

The thanks of the shareholder» were 
riven to tbe officers and agent» of the 
company.

The retiring auditors were re-ep-

h especially true of Hood’s P11R. for bo modi
sh» ever contained so great curative power la 
M small space. Tbe* are • whole medlela»

Nt, rplu* to policy .holders ..........
Id up and guarantee eapl-

A. W. Wright of Rowland, B.C., Is re
gistered at toe Roealn.

than the sets we sell you at *7.30-couldn't I jumP, cormee. M.L.A.. and wife 
Se made any better If you paid double. staying at the Rossln.

Natural teeth are no more natural than 
ihese—and hurdly more comfortable. You w J. McMillan, Montreal, and W. Ball, 
forget you have them. In the ease, servlee 1 Winnipeg, are at the Queen’s, 
tnd pleasure they afford. Let us sell you James M. Irvin, l'eterboro, and Robert 
t uew set of teeth. McLaren, St.Catharines, are nt the Queen’s.
1°?? Knelish ^teeth................. 2 50 R- J- Lee. Parry Sound, and William
Bai and vltoltoer air only ..............U 50 Hamilton. Jr..l’eterboro, are at toe Queen’s
Painless extraction .............................. 25 Mr. K. J. Score, merchant tailor, King-
Bold fillings, from ...................... *1 up street west, bus Just returned from Enroue
Hiver fillings ......................................... 50 by toe White star at earner Germanic.
Bold crowns ............................................. •> 00 while in the English metropolis Mr. Score
Brown and bridge work, per tooth .. 5 00 made extensive purchases of woolens, etc., 
-, : I rT. .. . 246 suitable for hi» extensive trade.

Pel
talare

Hood’st TOO GOOD FOR GRANITES, y ILVEIl CREEK TROUT PONDS—FRY,
Four Peterboro' rinks played a friendly Î5 speckled trout and black bass for 

match with the Granite» lust night; the j April fln<L delivery. ^Al^ply^ro
streets, Toronto.

nigi
foilTHE TREASURER IS CANDID.

He congratulated the Hon. tbe Provincial 
Treasurer upon having been toe first gen- thest, always ready ah 
tleman occupying that position who had *..« «ffl-i.nt ...told the people of the Province that the1 ^*7» efficient always sat- 
Government had borrowed money and wae1 Riactory; prevent a cold 
a debtor for money borrowed: that the I er fever, sure all Uver Ills, 
sta'ements of the Otiros!tlon In this re- ! Hck headache _spe. t were correct. This admission would I n—- ***■?*
be a surpris» to 99 out of 100 of the elec- *3» only PUD to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

visitors winning by 17 shots, as 
Granites.

G il Gooderham, Kk. 13 R M Dennlst’n, s.21 
VV C Matthews, ak..10 T P Attrill, »k..20 
CAUBrown, »k,.,.12 II H Kells, ak...25 
CCDaltoD.sk.........19 S Ray, skip........ 11

ows :
Peterboro’

Pills -T1ANK FURNITURE FOB SALE—CHAR- X) ti red bauk, moving to new office, ban 
for sale complete bank fittings In first-class 
Condition; tilings suitable for chartered 
bank, private bank or btoker’s office : win 
l»e torn very cheep for cash, to get rid <X 
awns. Bos 209. Wedfi ~—Total.....................09 Total..............77i*
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